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acuity Evaluations Begin Today
fhe second part of the student
Juation project, entitled "Rej [on to instructors and instrucbegan today.
3.(1
intent of the first evaluaj was to give the faculty an
jortunity to speak about their
, courses. The second part of
evaluation offers the students
opportunity to respond to the
tjuction and instructors on
,pus.

Total student participation is
necessary to insure the success of
this program. Students are re
quested to take the questionnaires
home and fill them out thorough
ly within a 24-hour period.
COLLECTION BOXES
Collection boxes at the admin
istration building, between Owen
and Bannister Halls, the Library,
and Weber Hall, will be station
ed for deposit of the completed

Malaysia Denies Request
pr Campus at Kuala Lampur
'Callison College's overseas
will not be in Kuala
mpur, Pacific President RobE. Burns indicated.
Commenting about this probleen tic situation, Dr. Larry Jack, Callison provost, revealed
t the University did not reie any official answer to the
,posal made to the University
Malaysia, inquiring for an apival of the Kuala Lampur
mpus Project.
Nevertheless, a member of the
late in Malaysia wrote a letto Dr. Jackson saying that
"hoped Pacific would be lucky
Snd another site for the Cai
rn campus. "We assume there
a definite refusal, and we are
iking for another place," Jacksaid.
Wien questioned about the
ssible reasons for such indisiition Jackson stated that the
liversity of Malaysia was al
ly overcrowded. "I am dis
jointed in an Asian country
ich sends over 5000 students
npus

to other countries, but is not
flexible enough to serve a few
foreign students in their own
university," he added.
Talking about other locations
considered, Jackson stated that
the most likely site is Bangalore,
India. "It's an important indus
trial city of the Asian country
with the second largest populat
ion in the world. We were very
cordially received there by the
Chief
Minister
Nijallingappa,
(Continued on Page 4)

AWS Celebrates
Tomorrow is Women's Day
sponsored by Associated Women
Students. The highlight of the
day will be the Women's Day
banquet at which time Alpha
Lambda Delta Award, Outstand
ing Senior Award, and other
Scholarships and honors will be
presented. Spurs and Mortar
Board will also be named at this
banquet.

questionnaires. The significance
of the project and the great
amount of work to process the
results, requires complete cooper
ation of the student body.
Once collected, the question
naires will be processed through
an IBM system. A review of the
results will be made available in
booklet form to administrators,
department chairmen, and inter
ested students and faculty, free
of charge. Copies will also be
put on reserve at the library and
in every living group file.

All segments of the university
will participate: COP, Raymond
and Covell Colleges, and the
professional schools.
BACK TO PROFS
All completed questionnaires
will eventually be returned to the
instructors after grades have
been turned into the registrar.
This will allow students freedom
in their criticisms and compli
ments, without regard for grades.
Return of the questionnaires will
afford instructors an opportunity
to scrutinize students opinion of
their courses.

It is further hoped that this
effort in student participation—
in giving concrete criticisms and
suggestions on questions of edu
cation—will not go unnoticed;
that it will prove significant.
"This is merely the beginning of
greater student involvement in
academic questions and prob
lems," said Fields. "The overall
aim of an evaluation project in
any institution is to give the stu
dent an opportunity to critic
ally evaluate his own education
as well as participating in im
proving it."
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VietnamPenentratesEucalyptusCurtain
Last Wednesday night a dis
cussion was held in the Great
Hall of Raymond College. The
discussion was the "Trans-Euca
lyptus Curtain Conference on
Viet Nam." Four different short
talks were presented, followed by
disussion between the speakers
and the audience.
Two of the speakers, Allan
Keisler and Bill Bargeman, were
Raymond students. The other
two, Dennis Warren and Steve
Brydon, were debators from
COP. Dr. Berndt Kolker, pro
vost of Raymond College, served
as the discussion leader.

Brydon, a sophomore at COP,
took the position that the United.
States should
unconditionally
stop the bombing of North Viet
Nam for several weeks to see if
North Viet Nam is serious about
its willingness to talk under these
conditions.
Keisler, an intermediate at
Raymond whose home is in Pak
istan, felt the Vietnamese people
should seek peace through the
raising of nationalistic spirit sep
arated from United States power.
The next speaker, Warren,
said "if the US withdrew from

Viet Nam, it would be betraying
its own ideals." He also felt it
was immoral to have American
soldiers fighting without letting
them try to end the war.
Bargeman, the final
speaker,
discussed the role of China in
the war in Viet Nam. He stated
"the Chinese do not want to get
involved in the war in any way
because they need peace to be
able to develop their own coun
try."
After these four views were
presented, Kolker invited ques
tions from the audience.

ounder's Day Sees Dental Dedication
)edication ceremonies for the
$8.5 million School of Dentry building will be held in San
mcisco on Sunday. The dediion will coincide with the
)th Annual Founder's Day obvance.
Hie keynote speaker for the
lication will be Dr. Harold
Uenbrand. Dr. Hillenbrand
i been secretary of the AmeriDental Association since
(6. He has had a career as
ninistrator, educator and edi• He was formerly editor of
le Journal of
the American
wtal Association and associate
'fessor of ethics and social re'°ns at the Chicago College
Dental Surgery, Loyola Uni•sity.
Ye has also taken an active
e in the movement to advance

standards of dentistry and to
focus emphasis on dental health
throughout the world. He was
the first dentist to serve as an ad
visor to the official U.S. dele
gation for the World Health Or
ganization and is an honorary
vice-president of the Federation
Dentaire Internationale world
wide organization of national
dental societies.
He holds the award of Chev
alier de l'Ordre de la Sante' PubIique, conferred by the Republic
of France, the order of Duarte,
Sanchez y Mella, bestowed by the
Dominican Republic.

Dr. Harold Hillenbrand

The dedication begins at 2:30
p.m. and the public is invited. A
chartered bus will carry faculty
members and their wives to the
event.

orm Research

Tucker Presents Research Lecture
h.

John

Tucker,

associate

fessor of Natural Science at
fnond, will present a "faculty
arch" lecture at High Table
ght on man's adaptation to
environment.
a his talk, Tucker will discuss
*al problems which hamper
success of man's adaptation
'ess, for example air and wa3ollution.

Tucker has done extensive re
search on the physiological ad
aptation of worms and clams in
Tomales Bay. Using this criteria,
he hopes to gain a fresh insight
into the problems of marine bio
logy. In his presentation tonight,
he plans to stress the possibilities
of what man can learn from the
sea.
Tucker received his PhD.
from Stanford in 1961, was a

research assistant at Hopkins
Marine Station, a biology instruc
tor at Robert Louis Stevenson

School, assistant professor at
UOP, assistant director for Paci
fic's Marine Station, and began
teaching at Raymond College in
1963. He has written articles for
the Biological Bulletin and The
Journal of Experimental Zoo
logy.

Delta Upsilon candidate Sue Batchelder was crowned queen
of Mardi Gras on Saturday night. Sue is pictured on the left
receiving her trophy from Susie Ziegler.
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Long Live The AMS
Don't Miss
Fall
Registration

SHOP
LOOK
LISTEN
TV - Stereo - Hi-Fi

Components - Music
Records - Tapes
We are authorized dealers
for the following:
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH INC.
Speaker Systems
Turntables

COLUMBIA
Stereo Consoles
Portable Phonos

DUAL
Record Changers

DYNACO INC.
Amplifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex Tuners
Kits

FISHER
Stereo Receivers

FINCO

^_

FM Antennas

GARRARD

Chester Johnson won the costume competition at Mardi Gras
with his portray! of the Pope. Betty Crayford is with him.

N

Record Changers

HARMAN KARDON
Stereo Receivers
Stereo Compact Systems

KOSS
Earphones

J B LANSING
Speakers
Speaker Systems

LEAR JET
8 Track Auto Stereos

MclNTOSH LAB
Amplifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex Tuners
MAC Stereo Receivers

MELLOTONE
Grill Cloth

SONY
Tape Recorders
Portable TV's

SHURE BROS.
Cartridges
Microphones

SYMPHONY
Stereo Cabinets
Equipment Cabinets

TOUCHMASTER
Intercom Systems

Job Opportunities Available for Summer Seekers
With summer approaching,
many Pacific students are seeking
summer employment and there
are countless opportunities in a
diverse number of fields.
In the newspaper and publish
ing business, students are needed
to work as copy readers, typists
and in many other positions. Ac
cording to an article in the Cali
fornia Publisher, the "Challenge
of Recruitment" has stiffled many
newspaper editors and this feat
ure has instigated widespread
concern for staff replacement and
interest. This same article stated
that, "The Bakersfield Californian and Turlock Journal hire
college students for summer va
cation replacement.
Each summer, the
Fresno
County Department of Public
Works employs undergraduate
civil engineering students to as
sist with the increased seasonal

VIKING
Tape Decks

ZENITH
Black and White TV
Color TV
Radios
Phonographs

RECORDS
All Labels
All Categories

TAPE CARTRIDGES
8 and 4 Track
All Labels
All Categories

j)«k|faiWWfuii<
6130 PACIFIC AVE.
477-0082
In Marengo Center

Many people are gravely concerned with the many pro
lems of inequality which plague various facets of our societ
and the "double standard" which American women ha
fought throughout the century still exists; however, fs
people seem to be concerned with problems touching th<
areas which exist on our own campus.
There are some grave omissions in the PSA Constitute
and in the budget of the Pacific Student Association as well
The Constitution provides for an Association of Worn
Students (henceforth to be referred to as the AWS), ai
even goes so far as to provide (by recent ammendment) {
a separate judiciary for that organization.
The PSA budget allotted $1,500 for the furtherence
the AWS and its programs.
The constitution also stipulates that all members of t
PSA are equal. Therefore, it would seem that a grave om
sion has been made. Nowhere, either in the constitution
in the budget, is there a provision for the Association of M
Students. If the men and women students are, indeed, eqt
before the law as in the Code Napoleon, then additional ai
mendments would be in order
If the women are in need of a $1,500 expenditure
further their interests, then could not the men students
represented by a similar organization dedicated to furtheri
their interests? If violations of the AWS standards result
an appearance by the offender before the now-legal A\
court, then shouldn't an AMS court be set up to establ:
original jurisdiction for male offenders?
Each year the AWS takes an entire day and hires a gu
speaker to help celebrate the fact that they are women. W1
then, shouldn't the male population receive an equal amoui
and have a day set aside for them to celebrate the fact tl
they are men?
If there is, indeed, constitutional "equality before t
law" then a great inequality exists at Pacific. The men
Pacific should take positive steps to eradicate this doul
standard.
Long live the AMS.
— Bob Harris

Visit Our Fine Cosmetic
Department for Beauty Advice
— We Feature —
Revelon — Bonnie Bell
Helena Rubinstein—Allecreem
Dorothy Gray—Max Factor
:— Fragrances —
Shalimar — Faberge
My Sin — Mary Sherman
Arpege — Jean Nate
Worth — Madame Rochas

workload and to afford vacation
relief to the regular engineering
staff. This also acquaints the stu
dents with the type of engineer
ing work performed by the De
partment. A salary of $2.41 per
hour is paid to students who must
currently be enrolled in an ac
credited Bachelor's Degree pro
gram in civil engineering. For
more information, contact the

6037PACIFIC AVE..STOCKTON

California, 93721.
San Joaquin County offers
countless job opportunities in
cluding one as a tree trimmer.
Minimum requirements are two
years of experience in tree trimming; graduation from high
school or any equivalent com-
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Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—

Uent to try—will apply It yon buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAT" plan

[a/l|
3K, MARENSO SlutppUiXf CENTER

Fresno County Personnel Office;
Room 102, Courthouse, Fresno,

Phone HO 5-5881
114 N. California St.

IIIS1NESS N
[5^r3M8^g2^n^^7

bination of experience in tra
ing and. the possession of a va
California Class 3 driver's lie
se. For more information c
cerning jobs, contact any one
the San Joaquin Co. empl
ment agencies or the Admissf
and Personnel Office at UOF
A job as an accountant, a c
engineering assistant, a cl
stenographer, a clerk typist
custodian, an electrical enginf
ing assistant, a junior admii
tration assitant, an orderly, o
traffic engineer assistant
now available. For informati
write to the Los Angeles (
Personnel Department, R o i
100, City Hall, Los Angeles.
Resort Area jobs may be
tained from the Yosemite P
and Curry Company and (
Vada Employment at 6 I
Street Reno, Nevada. The la
specializes in placement wit
the areas of the restaurant,
tel and casino industries.

Parents Day Sal

9:00 a.m.—Registration - P'
tration Booth
9:30 a.m.—Musical
progra
presented by the Con
vatory in the Greek Th
10:00-12:00 noon—Visitation
tween Faculty and Par<
at various booths, 1'
tions on the lawn area
tween the Administra'
Bldg. and Burns Tows
12:00 noon—Lunch, in the Gt
Theatre and surrounc
SLVCSLm

Address — Dr. L. Mere'
Dean of the Chi
2:00 p.m.—Adjournment
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racksters Finish
ual Meet Season
fith 10-2 Record

Pacific Sports
Sports Editor

fej Although two school records
S tUtre broken, the Tiger track
pad fell to University of Calif.
Davis 78-66 in the season's last
lt(«i
|3[ track meet.

1

The Tigers finished the season
Cam, th a
record which ranks as
) ^ e best showing in over a decade.
, ,th losses were at the hands of
' * e Cal Aggies.

FLOWER SHOP

j Larry Aldrich broke the school
cord in the 440 intermediate
I jrdles with a 56.3 time. Aldrich
(f ^ jo won the high hurdles. AldCIT]j (h was a consistant performer
•
roughout the season, as he
, 1 js a double winner in many
nt*e (

2365 PACIFIC AVENUE — STOCKTON
Telephone 466-4171

•"l" Ed Weisbrod, a freshman, set a
1 Jill liool record in the 3000 yard
, teplechase in his second runjjf I ng of that event. Weisbrod
i ought his time down from
, 1:40 to 9:48.5. Although he
oke the school record, he plac
et U | second in the event.

nr

Roger Mercier had a fantastic
winning two events
id placing second in another.
; his tripple jump victory he
JL oke a meet record with his
1 :-61/2 leap. Jack Morrison was
OWI rother standout with his victor: ilia s in the 220 and 440 dashes.
ablii ternoon

This Saturday the Tigers will
>st an all-comers meet in which
Peninsula Track Club,
3I] t SF,
• inta Clara Youth Village and
inta Clara are expected to par:ipate. That meet will be held
"lisI i the Delta track at 11 a.m.
The Meet Results:
300 steeplechase — Boh Reeves
j )), Ed Weisbrod (P), Ed Hutchson (P), 9:48.1—meet record.
, 440 relay—Pacific (Kilmer, Wright,
drich, Moroz), 43.1.
Mile—Bruce Johnson (D), Tom
[ijdi fer (D), Steve Revenaugh (D)
19—meet record.
440—Jack Morrison (P), Andy
vley (D), Jeff Armstrong (D),

J

a

Pacific split a doublt header
with the Galoping Gaels of St.
Mary's College last Saturday
in Moraga.
Ralph Manfredi, a shortstop,
collected six hits in eight at-bats
—three hits each game—to lead
the Tiger cause.
Dan Flores, the man with the
Babe Ruth figure
and bat, drove
across a run to place him only
two RBI's away from a school
record. The record is now held
by Sam West who knocked in 24
runs in 1949.
The Tiges lost the opener 6-3.
Joe Ferguson received the loss
after pitching 3 innings and giv
ing up six hits. His record now
stands at 1-1. The Gaels one run
in the second, two in the third
and three in the fifth.
In the second game, John Nilmeyer extended his season's rec
ord to 3-0 after throwing a four-

hitter

against

the

Gaels.

Nel-

meyer was supported by his team
mates who collected 15 hits. Nelmeyer had two of those hits, one
being a tripple. The final
of this game was. 8-2.

score

The Tigers are now 15-11-1 on
the season with seven games re
maining on the schedule. The
squad is playing the San Diego
Marines tonight at Billy Herbert
Field, and hosts USF in a doubleheader tomorrow. The last game
of the regular season is with
Stanislaus State next Monday.
The Tigers will meet the Lodi
Crushers on April 13 in a nafter
noon game at Lawrence Park in
Lodi. This game is an exhibition
benefit game. Tickets may be
purchased at the UOP ticket of
fice for $1. Your buck will go
toward the UOP Baseball pro
gram.

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfectcenter
diamond ... a brilliant gem
£
of fine color and modern
Js§
cut. The name, Keepsake,
§sj
in your ring assures lifetime %
satisfaction. Select yours at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He's in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

ll
'5'
sion 220—Morrison.

(,P), Brian Legakis
ip )), Moroz (P), 21.9.
Three Mile—truce Johnson (D),
" ott Roth (D), Bill Moford (D),
Clll :05.2—meet record.
;t,! Mile repal—Davis (Pavley, Venge,
leer 8akis, Meehan) 3:21.1—meet rec-

Play it smart in the trim ivy
styling of A-1 Tapers slacks!
There's a gallery of sharp
NO-IRON fabrics and new
colors for guys who
insist on the authentic!

ir!i' 880—Nels
Venge
(D),
Dale
or^venson (D), Hank Fincken (D),
Ml '6.1—meet record,
jot HO intermediate hurdles—Aldrich
^ ), Larry Wara (D), Doug Hast^ £ (D), 56.3—school and meet
OA :ord.

PYRAMID

s Discue—Jeff Sinn (D), Bob Emigh
ch 9* Paphy Smith (D), 147.4.
)..ipavelin—Larry Bishop (P), Merlyn

rJubbes

Sears

(D)' 175"41/?-

^JlShotput—Menke (D), Dale Smith
ULJ' Joe owers (D), 50-6 Y? .
flA'^gh
Hurdles—Larry Aldrich (P),
jJP Robinson (D), Jeff Weber (D),
jumpircier
Rfgh jump—Roger Mercier (P)
p Bailey (D), Tom Lauritsen (D)
5-4.
\>le Vault—Steve Sanders
ke Garret (P)—13.6.

(D)

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
j only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

FOR SALE

At nearby campus stores,
or write : A-1 Kotzin Co.,
1300 Santee Street,
Los Angeles, California 90015

1958 Corvette
283 Cubic Inch Engine

j

Name

. Address
' City

I State

Powerglide Transmission

Zip

| KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202

2105 PACIFIC AVE

8900 or best offer

Phone 464-7669
MEN S CLOTHIER
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Callison Site .. .
(Continued from Page 1)
and the Vice-chancellor of the
University of Bangalore, V. K.
Gokak," Jackson said
"If the proposal for Banga
lore as a Callison campus is ap
proved, then Pacific will employ
Indian instructors to teach our
curriculum," Jackson went on.
Although preliminary inquir
ies are being made about Sing
apore — considered as second
choice by Jackson — it seems
that Bangalore (pop. 778,997),
the capital and commercial center
of the State of Mysore, India,
will become the overseas campus
of the University of the Pacific.

Tiger Guide
Wednesday, May 3
Raymond College Research
Lecturer — John Tucker
"The Nature and Conse
quences of Adaptation 8:00

May 3,

PACIFIC WEEKLY

Festival, Rim Highlight Weekend Activities
•

_

Y Film

ma, adapted from her own Dra
ma Critics Circle Award winning

"Raisin in the Sun"

Broadway production. The prin

is to be shown this Friday at the

ciple players are from the origin

Anderson

al cast.

The film

Y.

Staring

in

the

The story is one of
turmoil

and

pathos,

revolving

cert of the Spring tour.

Lorraine Hansberry wrote the
screenplay for this moving dra-

A 1 ~ ie o i n r l t i H p f
Also
are included Tom Luaj

Kathy Chilcote, Lana Sa wyti
Russell Lund, Barry Wolf > ani
Barry Wolf, and Rick Fessendei
Curtain time will, be 8:00 p.„
on weekdays and 8:30 p.m

New Play

and 9:30. Admission for students

The Pacific Playbox at the Uni
versity will present the musical
"The Secret Life of Walter Mit
ty" in evening performances on
May 4, 6, 10, 13, 17, 19, and 20.

is #.75, others #1.

around a Negro family, living in
three crowded sunless rooms on
Chicago's South side. The squa
lid routine of their lives is sud
denly disrupted when they re
ceive a #10,000 life insurance
check. The resulting dissension
over disposition of the money re
sults in a sinewy character study
that comes closer than any pre
vious film
to reveal the negro
point of view.

T T 1

day, and Sunday Vallejo HS in
Vallejo will hear the final
con

Showings will be at 3:30, 7:30
humor,

* r r-\

will hear a band concert Satur

movie is Sidney Poitier, Claudine
McNeil, and Ruby Dee.

- . i

St. Helena HS in St. Helena

Band Tour
The University band will
its spring tour tomorrow.
four day schedule includes
certs at four California

open
The
con
high

schools.
Thursday the band will play at
Armijo HS in Fairfield at 8
p.m. Friday, they will be in
North Highlands for a concert
at Foothill HS.

"The Secret Life of Walter
Mitty" is a new musical based on
the
classic
story
by
James
Thurber.
Those in the cast include Al
Falstreau, Betty Link, Marilyn
Prince, Jay Hammer, Louise
Campbell, Mike McQuerrey,
Edith Kimber, Norfn Rosen, Fred
Gorman, Sue Hurt.

PSA Bid

The PSA presently has a bi

before the US National Studei
Assoc. to become a part of a n:
tionwide program of evaluation
The US Department of Educ;
tion has granted the NSA #8!
000 to be divided up amon
ten schools who will separate!
administer an evaluations pr<
gram. Hopefully each participai
will contribute concrete ideas o
the question of student evalu:
tions projects.

p.m. Great Hall
Playbox Theatre: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:00
Friday, May 5
Y Film: "Raisin in the Sun"
3:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Top Y
Baseball: UOP vs San Diego
Marines (Home 12:00 p.m.)
Golf: WCAC League Tourna
ment — San Jose
Playbox Theatre: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:00
Saturday, May 6
Parents Day — on campus
Raymond College Music Festi
val 8:00 p.m. — Great Hall
Baseball: UOP vs University
of San Francisco home game
11:00 a.m.
Playbox Theatre "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:00
Children's Theater: "Plain
Princess" 11:00 and 2:00
Conservatory
Sunday, May 7
Strawberry Breakfast — 8:00
a.m. thru 12:00
San Joaquin Youth Orchestra
Spring Concert 8:00 p.m.
Central Methodist
Senior Recital: Janet Anderson
4:00 p.m. Conservatory
Founders' Day — Dedication
of new school of Dentistry
building, 2:30 p.m. at Weber
and Sacramento Streets, San
Francisco
Monday, May 8
Golf: UOP vs University of
California at Berkeley
Tuesday, May 9
Graduate Piano Recital—Paul
McCurdy — 8:15 p.m.
Baseball: Stanislaus State 3:00
p.m. there vs UOP
Marti Gillis, Delta Delta Delta,
to Bill Agler, Phi Kappa Tau.
Wednesday, May 10
Playbox Theater: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 11
Honors Assembly 11:00 a.m.
Conservatory
Golf: UOP vs University of
Calif, at Berkeley — Home
game 1 p.m.
Playbox Theater: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8 p.m.
Friday, May 12
Y Film: "Red Balloon" and
"Parable" Top of Y 3:30,
7:30 9:30 p.m.
Playbox Theater: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8 p.m.
Joint Student Recital—Sherrie
Gilmore, pianist, Creighton
Yip, Saxophonist; Phyllis
Downs, Soprano; and Louise
Campbell, Soprano. 8:15
p.m.

This Mary's little lamb will lead, not follow,
her to school
Every year Standard Oil provides the funds
for 82 scholarships, right here in the West,
for outstanding Future Farmers of America and
4-H members like the girl in our picture. She
is raising the lamb as part of her 4-H project.
We provide this aid to education because,
as specialists in natural resources, we realize
that the greatest natural resource any country
can have is its youth. From their ranks will
emerge the nation's future leaders, and

industrious youngsters deserve all the help
we can give them.
Scholarships, fellowships, refinery tours,
geology trips, and teaching materials are some
of the ways our Company shows its continuing
interest in America's young men end women.
Standard Oil is trying to help young people
discover more about themselves...
and the world they live in.

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

0

Saturday.

The Chevron—
Sign of excellence

